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Coming to the Fight
The M&y Melee, M&y 25th 2018

This cl(ss is intended (s (n introductory session on some of the core 
t(ctics used in e(rly Liechten(uer glosses. Weʼll look (t the three 
m(in w(ys to cross the threshold (nd begin to fight:

Pressure with the long point
Use the vorsetzen
N(chreissen

Following the ex(mple of M(sters of Longsword, this cl(ss is 
sep(r(ted into two p(rts, of (pproxim(tely 30 minutes e(ch. The 
bre(k between should (lso be (t le(st 30 minutes. 

Necess(ry ge(r:

P(rt 1: M(sk, sword
P(rt 2: M(sk, gloves, sword

P-rt 1: L-ngort

W-rmup

H(nd fencing g(me - right h(nd is ( sword, left is ( buckler. T(rgets 
(re upper (rm (nd thigh. The (im is just to get people moving quickly 
(nd efficiently. 

Theory: Zufechten

Liechten(uerʼs zettel (nd its glosses t(lk (bout zufechten - ‘to the 
fightʼ - the process of choosing to enter fencing dist(nce ((bout six 
feet) (nd begin to fight. Ide(lly we should (ct first, to t(ke control 
(nd force our opponent to re(ct. To (chieve this, we should m(ke ( 
pl(n (bout how to (ct before entering the fight. 

Liechten(uer gives three b(sic pl(ns for initi(l (ctions - thre(ten with 
l(ngort, use the vier vorsetzen, (nd use n(chreissen. 
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This limited menu is deliber(te, since it (llows us to (n(lyse the 
situ(tion (nd m(ke (n (ccept(ble (ction extremely quickly, which is 
more effective for seizing the initi(tive. If we w(nt to fence in ( 
Liechten(uer style, we should use one of these pl(ns.

Of course, when we come to the fight the opponent m(y (lso (tt(ck 
first, requiring us to re(ct - in this situ(tion, we h(ve to re(ch for 
(ltern(tive techniques, like the zornh(w or (bsetzen. This situ(tion 
((nd responding to it) is outside the scope of this cl(ss.

L-ngort

The first w(y to enter the fight is by putting the point in their f(ce, (t 
this six foot initi(l dist(nce. 

This doesnʼt hit by itself, but it cre(tes ( compelling thre(t for the 
opponent to h(ve to de(l with. In most c(ses, they will try to p(rry or 
control the sword in some w(y, so you c(n work to ( new opening by 
some me(ns. 

In order to m(int(in pressure on the opponent, it is vit(lly import(nt 
not to hesit(te. If they donʼt p(rry, st(b them (t once. If they retre(t, 
ch(se them to m(int(in this pressure.

All exercises begin from 9ft+ (p(rt. 

Exercise: 
Fencer (dv(nces to 6ft (nd enters l(ngort. 
Co&ch does nothing. 
Fencer continues with ( thrust. 

Exercise: 
Fencer (dv(nces to 6ft (nd enters l(ngort. 
Co&ch does & str&ight p&rry. 
Fencer continues to ( new opening with ( n(chschl(g

Exercise: 
Fencer (dv(nces to 6ft (nd enters l(ngort. 
Co&ch &ttempts to be&t the bl&de. 
Fencer uses durchwechseln to (void it (nd thrusts.
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Exercise: 
Fencer (dv(nces to 6ft (nd enters l(ngort. 
Co&ch binds with the point in presence. 
Fencer continues with ( wind (nd thrust. 

Exercise: 
Fencer (dv(nces to 6ft (nd enters l(ngort. 
Co&ch does &ny of the previous options. 
Fencer continues in (n (ppropri(te m(nner.

30 minute bre-k

P-rt 2: Vorsetzen -nd N-chreissen

Using l(ngort to enter the fight is f(irly simple, but c(n be defe(ted in 
( number of w(ys (schilh(w, zornh(w, etc - beyond the scope of this 
cl(ss in gener(l). So we (re given two other (ppro(ches (s well.

Vorsetzen

This  is used to bre(k ‘the gu(rdsʼ - the vier leger or huten. These (re 
the four b(sic positions which someone c(n fight from, (nd for the 
purpose of tod(y how theyʼre formed is l(rgely irrelev(nt. The only 
relev(nt det(ils (re “high or low” (nd “thrust or cut”.

For e(ch of these four positions, we h(ve ( prescribed (tt(ck, known 
(s ( vorsetzen. These (re (tt(cks which cre(te ( credible thre(t (nd 
(re re(son(bly s(fe. They will not necess(rily end the fight by 
themselves, but will give us ( w(y to enter with (dv(nt(ge (nd 
continue from th(t point.

For the vorsetzen, st(rt with the sword just (bove your strong-side 
shoulder, re(dy to cut down. Pl(ce your left foot forw(rd (s you come 
to fighting dist(nce.

Exercise: Ad(pted from J(ke Norwood
Fencer steps to fighting dist(nce, left foot forw(rd.
Co&ch &ssumes one of the vier leger
Fencer throws (ppropri(te vorsetzen.
Fencer retre(ts b(ck from me(sure to st(rt the drill (g(in.
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N-chreissen 

The vier vorsetzen (re ( f(nt(stic tool to use when the opponent is 
st(ying still. If they move, however, we h(ve (nother option: 
n(chreissen. This is (tt(cking into the opening th(t they (re cre(ting 
by moving, in this c(se when they move to prep(re their we(pon to 
(tt(ck. 

When using n(chreissen, itʼs very import(nt to m(ke the (tt(ck while 
the opponent is moving - do not w(it until (fter they h(ve finished.

Exercise: 
Fencer (dv(nces in pflug or t(g
Co&ch dr&ws up to cut
Fencer interrupts with thrust or cut, b(sed on their initi(l 
position. 

Exercise: 
Fencer (dv(nces in l(ngort.
Co&ch dr&ws up to cut
Fencer f(lls with the long edge onto the co(chʼs (rms (nd 
displ(ces them. 

You c(n extend this ide( to h(ndle gu(rd ch(nges by mixing it with 
the vier vorsetzen, using the (ppropri(te vorsetzen for the position 
the opponent is moving into.  

This document m&y be freely sh&red with credit. Ple&se borrow or &d&pt 
exercises &nd ide&s. Feedb&ck &nd questions &re welcomed: send to Te& 
Kew on F&cebook, or to te&@ringeck.net. If you would like me to come 
te&ch &t your club or event, get in touch &nd weʼll try &nd m&ke it work.

Further content will be regul&rly published on https://f&cebook.com/
C&mbridgeHEMA &nd https://f&cebook.com/Illustr&tedRingeck — like us 
to st&y up to d&te. 
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